Satellite or defective bacteriophage particles can appear in extensively recycled stocks of coliphage Mi3. These particles, herein known as miniphage, replicate using the wild type bacteriophage as a helper. Their physical properties (u.v. spectra, sedimentation of DNA and bacteriophage, electrophoretic mobility) are described and a method for the isolation of specific satellite bacteriophageis presented.
INTRODUCTION
During the course of a study of coliphage M 13, an inoculum of bacteriophage was taken from an extensively recycled stock to prepare a new stock using a high input multiplicity. The progeny phage, on treatment with alkali and sedimentation through a sucrose gradient, showed a large, slow moving band of DNA which did not coincide with the peak of bacteriophage DNA, as judged by spheroplast infectivity (Fig. I) . Subsequent electron microscopic studies showed the material in this peak to consist of small circular DNA molecules, varying in size from o.2 to o'45 the length of M~3 DNA, which is itself circular.
These small DNA molecules proved to be packaged into M~3 coats, which were normal by every criterion tested (amino acid composition, u.v. spectrum, buoyant density), and to replicate when helped by wild type virus. This paper describes the properties of these satellite phage particles, herein known as miniphage.
The author is not aware of any similar replicating defectives being described in other bacterial virus systems although such particles have been widely reported in mammalian virus systems (Huang & Baltimore, I97o) . The miniphage of M~3 may be an interesting model for the generation of such particles and, since these particles use the MI 3 replication apparatus, they may teach us much about the nature of DNA replication in MI 3.
METHODS
Materials. All reagents were of analytical grade or better. 32p was from N.E.N. Ltd. Bacteria and bacteriophage stocks. Escherichia coli Kt2 strain 5274 (F +, Thy-) , from the collection of J. Lederberg, was used for the growth of bacteriophage stocks. MI3 stocks originated as a gift from Dr D. Pratt. Cells were grown to logarithmic phase in Marvin Medium (Marvin & Schaller, I966) and infected at E595 = 0"4 (approx.) with an input multiplicity of I o phage/cell. The culture was incubated at 37 °C for 2 h and the cells removed by sedimentation. The supernatant fluid was used in the preparation of purified bacteriophage stocks. Isotopically labelled bacteriophage was grown in GCA medium (Ray & Schekman, I969) . . This step separates bacteriophage from bacterial membrane and pili fragments. The precipitate was collected by centrifuging, redissolved in lo mM-tris-HC1, pH 8.0, i mM-EDTA and applied to a 5 to 2o ~ sucrose gradient containing I M-NaC1, Io mM-tris-HC1, pH 8.o, I mM-EDTA in a Beckman SW27 centrifuge tube. Centrifuging was for 18 h at 21 ooo rev/min. The phage peak, which was near the bottom of the tube (see Fig. 2 ), was isolated, the phage precipitated by the addition of 4 ~o PEG, collected by centrifuging, redissolved in Io mM-tris-HC1, pH 8-0, I mM-EDTA, and stored.
Further purification was carried out on stepped caesium chloride gradients (Yamamoto et al. I97o ) prepared by layering successively 3 ml vol. of CsC1 solutions of density I'39, I"33, I'3o, I'25, and I-I8 in an SW27 tube. Solutions were buffered with Io mM-tris-HC1, pH 8.o, I mM-EDTA. The tube was filled with phage stock and centrifuged for I8 h at 23 ooo rev/min. Bacteriophage separated as a sharp band near the bottom of the tube. Such page were suitable for spectral work.
Template capacity of mini DNA, The preparation of cell lysates and assays were performed according to Schekman et al. (I972) .
Spheroplasts. Spheroplasts were prepared and used according to Benzinger et al. (I967) . Polyaerylamide gel electrophoresis. Gels Electron microscopy'. The Kleinschmidt procedure, as modified by Davis, Simon & Davidson (~97 I) was used. Both intact bacteriophage and DNA were spread from 5o ~ formamide with I5 ~ formamide in the hypophase. Contour lengths were measured on a HewlettPackard 9864A digitizer board, coupled to a Hewlett-Packard 98oiA calculator and an optical projector.
Scintillation counting. Samples were dried on filters and counted in a toluene-based scintillation fluid.
Amino acid analysis. Capsid protein was prepared according to the phenol extraction procedure of . The protein was hydrolysed in 6N-HC1 for 24 h at I I2 °C. The sample was dried and analysed on a Beckman-Spinco Model I2oC amino acid analyser. Fig. 2 shows the separation between optical density and phage infectivity observed when a preparation containing miniphage of M 13 was banded through a sucrose velocity gradient. Electron microscopic examination revealed that the trailing edge fractions of the peak were enriched for miniphage, whereas the leading edge fractions were enriched for bacteriophage. Fig. 3 shows the absorption spectra of M~3 and a miniphage containing preparation of M 13. Both are qualitatively identical and in agreement with published spectra of filamentous bacteriophage (Rossomando & Zinder, I968; Day, ~969) .
RESULTS

Purification of miniphage on a sucrose gradient
Ultraviolet spectra
Purification by electrophoresis
The excellent separation between rniniphage and full length infectious Mt3 phage which can be achieved by gel electrophoresis is shown in Fig. 4 . No deviation in this pattern was observed after banding the sample through caesium chloride, showing the miniphage to possess the same buoyant density as full length bacteriophage. Miniphage can be propagated after purification on a gel by co-infection with full length bacteriophage. 
Adsorption as indicated by protection from cell killing
The adsorption of miniphage to cells was studied by causing the miniphage to compete for adsorption sites with an amber mutant in cistron 5-Bacteriophage which are defective in cistron 5 kill non-permissive cells (Pratt, Tzagoloff & Erdahl, i966 ) . Simultaneous infection of a cell with miniphage purified on a gel partially protects against such killing (Table I) showing the miniphage to be able to adsorb to cells. 5274 cells were grown to an E595 of o'5 and infected at multiplicity of 5o with an amber 5 phage, miniphage, or amber 5 phage and miniphage. The cells were incubated for IO rain at 37 °C, serially diluted through saline, and plated for colony formers. The analytical system used is as described in Methods. Compositions given are normalized to make GIy 4"o. The MI3 data is from Braunitzer et al. (I967) . These workers reported that quantitative recovery of valine is possible only after 4oo h of hydrolysis.
* Not recovered in the analytical system used.
Amino acid composition of coat
The amino acid compositions of the coat protein of MI3 and a miniphage containing preparation of MI3 are shown in Table 2 . Within the experimental error the two capsids appear to be identical by this criterion.
Plaque purification
Discrete plaques produced by a stock containing miniphage yielded phage which were full length particles as judged by both gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy. This indicates that miniphage do not arise during normal bacteriophage replication.
Cloning
MI3 infected cells are viable and can produce colonies. Since there are usually not more than two to three F pili per cell to act as MI3 receptors (Marvin & Hohn, I969) , it would be expected that any individual cell would not contain more than two miniphage and more likely only one (one receptor being needed for the helper phage). Thus, miniphage isolated from an individual bacterial clone would be expected to show some degree of cloning. In this way it should be possible to isolate specific types of miniphage. Assays were carried out according to Schekman et al. 097o), using 5o #1. of fraction I and 2o #I. of template DNA (E26o of oq25) in ~o mM-tris HCI, pH 8.o, I mM-EDTA. Incubation was for I5 min at 37 °C and samples were assayed for acid precipitable counts of ~2p.
the lengths of particles in a crude preparation containing miniphage (Fig. 5 a) and from two individual bacterial colonies containing miniphage (Fig. 5 b, c) , where it can be seen that the variation is much less with the latter.
Template function
Miniphage DNA functions as a substrate for DNA replication in the in vitro system of Schekman et al. (I97Z) with as high an efficiency as M I 3 DNA (Table 3 ). The product of the reaction contains a complete, minilength, complementary strand, as judged by sedimentation through an alkaline sucrose gradient. The existence of the miniphage in recycled preparations of MI3, indicates that at some point in the life cycles, the small phage possesses an advantage over the full length phage. Two possibilities suggest themselves. (I) In adsorption, the smaller miniphage can diffuse faster and may thus find the pilus receptor more readily. (2) The miniphage, containing less material, will be made in larger numbers.
It was shown by Griffith & Kornberg (1974) that miniphage DNA molecules are deleted for massive regions of the MI3 genome, but that the origin of DNA replication is retained in each case.
The miniphage stock does not contain particles which are less than 2o ~ of the length of full length phage. The PEG precipitation procedure, which is used routinely in this laboratory, favours the precipitation of longer rather than short particles and this may artefactually produce a stock without particles of less than 2o ~ full length. Alternatively, it is possible that at least one site on the DNA, other than the origin of replication, is necessary for the life cycle of the virus. If this site were 20 ~ removed from the origin of replication, the isolation of miniphage of less than 2o ~ full length would be impossible.
The isolation of a series of miniphage particles by cloning as reported here may facilitate the genetic mapping of bacteriophage MI3 which has so far proved very difficult (Marvin & Hohn, 1969) . The virus particle of MI 3 contains a minor protein, the gene 3 product which is involved in phage adsorption and is presumably located near one end of the virus particle (Marvin & Hohn, I969) . It seems very probable that, in the virus particle, a specific region of DNA is located near this gene product. No information is available at this time as to which region of DNA is so located, but the miniphage system, in principle, could help provide such information.
That the small DNA molecules are packaged into the MI3 virus particle is not surprising as phage M 13 has been shown to be able to package two pieces of full length DNA into double length particles (Salivar, Tzagoloff & Pratt, 1967) and ~bXI74 can be packaged into such a virus particle I966) .
Recently I have become aware of a paper (Grandis & Webster, I973 ) concerning similar mini DNAs generated in the intracellular pool on infection of a cell with a certain amber 5 mutant offI (a phage related to MI3). These authors showed that DNA particles always contained a specific region of thefI genome. It is possible that this particular amber 5 lesion enhances the generation of miniphage DNA, but in this laboratory the particles in amber 5 preparations are full length.
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